Boys and Girls Week by Thurmond, Strom
11_ 
BOYS AND GIRLS VJEEK __.--
A :PROOLA'N,ATIOlit 
'HERE.AS, the we k: of lpril 26 to ::, 3, 1947. ha.a be n selected s Boyt 
and Girls 'Vi.e k throug_hout the Uhit.ed States,. and 
IRER 'lAS• this observance is the 27th annual celebration of N tional Boye 
and Girls eek, ano 
lmERF.AS , the objects ot the week ar to call the tterntiou of the publio 
to tho potenti lities and probl s of youth so thet more adults 
my beoo inter ste in y,0uth- erving orge.niie.tiona; to giv 
imp tus to year-round programs of eharacter•building activities 
for the gen.er 1 welfare or boy end girlsa and to e phasize the 
importance of physioel, ental, and ~pi.ritual development o~ 
youth, and 
\WEREA.S, 'WOrld sec rity and eaoe depend, to a large e ent. on hw well 
e prepare our boys and girls today to te.ke their plac e.s world 
e1t1zens to. orrow, 
T ER'EFORTI' ,. I, J. trom Thu ond, by th power vested in e as Governor ot 
the Sta.ta of South C rolina, do hereby pt'oclAim the week beginning 
S twrday, April 26 and ending ~aturday, y 3, 1947, as oye and 
Girls eek in this St.ate, and I do hereby cell upon the b sineume-n, 
wivio orgo.nh tions , ohuroh s. sohools, youth clubs, and oitizens 
at lar a to oeopel'"ate with their Boys e.nd Girls fi'eok Committe s in 
carrying on this worthy program . 
Give_n unto my ha.nd nd s l tbi• 3rd day of April,, 
in the yeer of our Lord ninet en hundred and forty-
seven. 
J ." STROM Tli'ui&k1 D, GOV ERNOit 
